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1ii 1 1 ucv ' oojomon i otottara. a foriliev cart notiiiorowini.iSSlVEilSARY OF THE AMERICAN "the" soft' torfchUftfj a,xhild'a hand L,THf fiftoTTrf tt V. . I--hU otunteuanee ? If the; original Avhipped, with great fnvrityr,tti ue

his own WonTs. WlievTiatr Strilcftrcnoted icletrgvman ofi. .XordinmniOB J child's happineM. and 'ncver 'leiJ'
f tb'emielves to nricH

1

chrTd's Wem

Prophecy was. fulfilled,- - andh4
EonderedairTlie"3ethingi in

Teturnf
her

ed, glorify in& and. praising God foe

h painting were perpa&jiM the, . inj- -j
would ouMhatBi1the'pl4;;lanrei -- ZL-I'

trownv'4He.kiiewjihatxhaustIhil - ,j .
with auins strm'thspitunj; m in

1 hattdthVee tiroes. twUh'Vithree rbryf witPSdeed lottoTbei
Alva- - majntainoA.tha men.i.wol
tare destitate of iaVrrig craoo'nayj

iSr who IndWhfraselrirnretretJ
LAwXOuUeika them, ani tsS& to.hstumr . , v

-
iieriecuons were contmpdi fto fthe?
glass, would cot every consideration
of honor fnenpshtp and, affection;
prompt us in cleanse 'of chanWh

MIlIthVthi4g8hAtintheyj4s4fhear4
vWtoexJay uu.minjri

fouo't n11 M.wy.:'t'tliMi!iwinnia
frasL 4ho g- - Bnxwne i Street, ? i t

e atjof isi qwa6tical ymjtjAUiftw $h jldreniJive whatJey j:earj irhe hap'piness ahd'love," irjmict i 4 ' ficV?ll107- -ate inayj' nvefthelesitawfullyiH them; and so from that time ChrisTwohnjspurt iar taking noimea ,yt .Aim nm k:..' class, and let others iur well as 4nfJ' birthday hai been a dair of imrikare ruled bV intitakeuWjriftijthe hand afwr. lus 'whipping, ' a,hil.geemeJ " thetigh w' ought-t- tutui
towaW thi :o,tl1 5tbic building,

selves ronterapratfrthe tmBaiirjMt 5uiper; , ,i,wntcik vews." avi'of our kin whom we loved ?. ... Ami speaKing worns m ciieeri were eu- -
tencod id lift thinned wit.& ton tlash-- l

"-- .f K7agai.n 4 ners are.om
tjTenef1ifei loiff'irBritlfeiIad

x-if-i hot 'inc resin i jnanuefuqA peiiedh it hi' earlr bawlngs aHrf
tihildi ftfthej-- uf rtbo fctuauUnVAa

I .will we da less to Drove our attach J eoch kll - w.Hft ) tiand)Wjde ladsAndurbanane next twenty years;"-.-
Vltt" U23 a petitioa tvaJi presented

tthe;Ienslaturci br 'Cotton Ml- -
f ia8sacnusca,na? iounecucfic erable mar,whO'has gainedallyod Jhffjfe

L.-- v... iui,wuuui vur ouui loves,Jesus, bu JSavior, our friend, 'our seekJ.i That" fceaavnit str

iii-uci- ncnus aim , parcels. in inei
Tiands.. The innkeeper thinks then1i3omWsncWkahlit en

yneu, imprisoned, wuippe, paniiju
:e4oreVed;p!ntelith thoW whnau, man we would brpity. nd mtodsyoujlookUL'not comTha ... v vv,4,s4.i .v

uuucuuaungiy uo uori n , ettTthiy: ppadthe eslaTilUHeil Orthmloxy j ook? hoi I fhit'idirectioiiThei
nass wardk .IhajtotAblA &iut' tuKni t,iu yoicejpu. relused to bear ..willtheir 'branches syftjf6Ud iVft pward j

--v. m u heart's centerA wJ they will flod, .no or pietv heart wiJrrrV Anff'YV'rtTr. iU JLl4ey saw the babe they, worshipped
have been led to rights viewa .and
proper, nation in this v inatterVamlf

w hi leifruit4iearus:; trees Jjiend , tfiei I
brtug1ithwardJj;SQiiaitw

whicU W" many y4ra Jas echoed
be ','Ji, aoti ct 01 5 lovew

gut e g10"' alu Q a 'ewiittinntpa

'of the ilartuer Tcmple,whiiU
wi foVight; haa'leeii ecur

j to the Uaptlst deaotqhiaticn Rr-- .'

ever. FftpeJing through lh6 large
portico, filled with irhllyrr!ve4
brtthren who are exchanging greet
ings,'wd ntr the ' audience room

,i:bere Jthxerci seat . arb-- ialrcaJy
eommenciog.r Flu election of offi- -

Ipurpierbbe in : hour of youth' t , l ,

' f ; '

Mtm ''Ma'MtevM&Khi ten
ei iJjftthe world and honored by thd
race. 'THeWaWl&nF toiMVtd

another syaod might be t?al!ed "'for?
th'eemedy of the Iexistingfuiihap4
pyJbohilition.' i,Says Jonathan Ed4
wards t5agejfin been in' n!

strange st lywrThe Unllueces ; ol
the Spinfof UuOC'have been bn t

ii n

letus manliest our. gratitude by Vev

newedexertions ind ;liberlitiei
accompanied by -- supplicatioft iant
fiuth iu th - name ,ot Jetfus, that
inany others, inayjbtf induced . $0

Vrtthouc'aiaryiaad fi ned. whipped ,?

oif ban fa bed -- a 11 iWltOa,ntreitt?ri9i
proachful words against tet.-YirgU-

Mary, aiid put todoatlt asdehier "4m rlnttyiVlTginWiad her
Triiqdr pdund tobaceo tax foi ilie sutM

ort of'Episbopacyj;Iloep Wil- -
fiams baniahedj Cromf fas?achuj
setta heciuse he .was a Baptist oun4
ded d s'cuicjnehlTn. llbotte Island '
then ftr tho first; iimff ih We; histd--l

want of a bosom of : affection on" 'Compassioa sndMndaess
wuicu lo .iean.r "nememoer now ptf Iae neart,rtiel. to COrtrf

thildhood.'n,;Those 5Who scorai tUi
delights of horne and ftregla4 jtc
Beam indifierfenj; .i ThUdren, .maynine ifn. uwu in,,naiure or ttne

fem4dfeftdeore
Ifer, and vankincinsihdmyfrh

;TOnndwtherwaspSne4tli
iee4Knghbf?atlSLiB3Chrbtm4s ;ree
whose. hnch3sc cast) tbeifj jless?c
phadew.uppn all lands,-nd- ; wbas
fruits make raillidhs of Hearts joyous and glad. i 1 frf
-- - The child proved, to be a, bless-
ing to. them, lor gold given to Ma-

ry- for' hUsako' defrayed their exl
pehses Into' Egypt when the tiring
of Judea" conspired to seek the life

art.'youth while the evil days come hot 4
utuiu wiui us in enjoying ines same
blessed privileges and discharging
the same delightful duties.V 1

' the Ttaraitli tlcy L

'.Thy brother Las f..::( a ;

Lh' La-e-
a ta rToThet"?t':st few-'M- -

era and other routine business have 1 In iniTbnathanEdwards
whom itls probably 'not loomdol

uvi j jfcjirs-ura- mgn wnen tnou jShalt : eay L have, no ' pleasure in t

them"., ; . fry of therVSi-l- 'there waa'-a- ' ivil: Bev, II Hutchins

uaye4; viornis :.oi -- peauiy , .out tney
will lack tliat' " enrich in g grace
whichjwlll causo children to pro
nouhXtheirPfiame"Wlth vieasufe,"1
ori induce tho youns to n minister

been dispatched ; the Presidenva moved .And 1 1

tkia$ ToieeuoTrhciWlre hthiar fircTT V, P.1 beamed"- - sexoiicledr ihe
'riauwtiofjioiibeligw first
spot on earth where man, had legalthlozian;-th- a only, twenty-thre- e! DF.PR AVlTY OF ,THS SHEA THEHunto them whenodseJecomea a

burden, and the pathlieVamid thq
snows of wihKM'ai awa from the

of the young child to destroy .him

v t .oE ior u L...rw "

T-da- y the time,
: Beloro he is hardenod - '

1 error and crime.

'Aafcaot for the reason "
That broo?ht him bo low ;

jrcBi.B ui,.gc,r jf5?fc , naving aireau
served nearly three years as

t
tutfl I ' Hl..il'i l 4 4$

in Yale Collecrtj. waa "nwii? ji'mt t'w The dntv of irivinsr the'irosrwT trJIOWmQUALL the .heathen bflowers df siirlhiCJonfacius, Plato
and Socrates ore-'-enthro-

ned in the ho ! heathefi!jwill be inferred from

rignt w.worsnip vjou. as. uis vuu1
science in igh direct'was5 on the fuH
theV shorfrof thWNa'rragahsetg just
beyond the reach of 'Massachusetts
ecclesiastioah tyranny. f ; The ; great
principle ot religious freedom , Was
first Practically applied, , by Roger;

Northamp'tOtt oer the church whef4
afew;years.before,hi8ftgraudfathei fnitt'i .himiiltitr has. A depth tfi fmiUy and iwretcliednetkfiCtmeworiexmank j

This is a very imoottant souestion:opened neir qear is iorcuijtireji ana
deybte: thelrl'Iivesf, 0thb!altfucl
tionbfvbuiftI ishefihita

tnto which tluy ars .aroK.;The WubYlrtwif luis triumphod.
:

Theipde d twaosila bhi
Mavitylsuniyersalahd h .W. bless thee. ;;fcVkWkrlrWrArlftYJi I WithUadstothe sky. - V

lUpott itsisolrjition depends thaaeas

report which was adopted, f:lf "

.u A, vindication r of vthe . union's
translation against a Jate

1

aricle jn;
the Congregatumi iJiwj was.readj
by Dr. Wyekoff, and remarks'! 'were
made by a number, of the brethren.

After an hour pf conference and
prayer,' the evening session wm con
tinued. Rev. Dr! Sheldonf Troy
New Tork, delivered a 'forcible ad
dress upon faithfulness to tbe"prin
ciple of revision J and Rev! Isaac
Eavret, of CIea?elahd,spokeVtakiag
for his text the title: of the .. Soci- -

Williams the Baptw exilf at" tfe!

ooiomon waoardj y had, . f preached;that all moral, persons',, should be
urged to be baptized and 'ome Id
the communion table, and that any
mAnbfgoodfiTOoral character
though he miffhtnott fehimself ltd

ebdefness'of God tp'waMsrehildren us vu eugaxe m ini3 missionary en, ctr"'".- - .. "t i !t,, . , .

s And ther historian r Bancroftu has that makes &a PaV debtees s tothe
grace which places, tho child life ofjusUy said j iiSlfj Copernicus is ;hed 4

terprise. If the milUohS 1 whdJlive wua tneir cuaracier' xne 'losayB brother
l- - ' ' V, -

and dioy in pagan lahds, aretiaved portraiture tfrAwn b.lhe'pdstle ;. 7VH ogresVP
in commdktitK:tho8whabciieVe 1 ?.fiwchapte?.f Hprnaaaidt

' ;ii:!i?T&& Cl.bo destitute of savins grace, misrht VCCjus upiurw us. xiiu eijjuiucuuctj
or'.-ihe- - trbth " is best 'understood llfe-lUie.a- nd faithful ! Seo ffrounedin Jesus, then it is an unhecessarv.be settled as pastor and administer

the ordinances. , In '3733' there
' iirt.rj- i-- ' j ; --- .1 . . .

when the bright, sunny locks are work to aim at wgviuvc iu mucous, coiorsr inosefi'

4 n perpetual .reerauce : because; t hef

published to the world that the sun
is the centre of our system ; 1 if the
'ft'ame of Kepler is preserved In i the
annals ofliuraaU excellence for uhis

their, evangeliza--
Ana keep the lost brothertion. :IIfl, on the other

idolatrous nations of t.h rth r eousness,- - torhicatiou; wieke4ftesa,
vuuiiucuuuu ai xiuriiiumpton j unuer
ffie pTeachinsr of Edwards,"' a'1 fevii x rom wandering more.

nassino- - in one i'obvetousnessJmalipiousness, :full ofgacitysinrdetecting , ,the .lawa of

brushed buck trom the . brow, and
the eye, with a. wondrous expect-
ancy, looks ,into yours as the Kps
exclaim, "Please tell m$ another
story .'about the baby Jesus'.' low

' " - lis-.- ill A - ry r-- r, j. . wwv.- - . , .. , . . .. .etv 7'
val of Teligiou80 powerful that ibr
five or six, successive weeks auaverf
agf pf thirty a weekwefe hopefully

. planetary motion j if the genius !of down to the world of despair and tf.n7JL muraer.r aepateueceit, rjna-- .
cannot : bo rescued by lany uother ."gnityy whispqrers, backrbitexs, ha--XUURSDAT.

raKKTxc.,everV1paTt'6fc4hls--ii5tojr- y Vfits ilike, Tho forenoon MmeanthanesalvatioRjhfchisi Ierso! oqdespiful nroadboas--was occupied by !the cogs of a wheel, into the grooves 4Rev. C.'A. Buckbee. in oTsneeoh l ipyesus vnnst, it becemes our sol--4 r?. "J" V-- r,
1;u&8vulB- -conyerteo., 4lt continued nearly two

yeafs.' and at last' seemed : to clos
only from lack of 'material o'fbr
'scaice-t-t grOwn person' in the place

,muuui,y 10 unue an our, energies

and alter short devotional exercises
--the Treasurer's report was presented

, Bhowing threeeiptof $57,301,37, a
slight excels of the last year. -

hs acceptance was moved Vby B.
F. Jodson, Esq. and seconded by

Sherwin; Eaj. , :

THe nineteenth annual report was
tien read by the Secretary, "W. H.
Wyckoff,fLL. V, Te following
extracts from this compact able doc-

ument are presented :
"Since the last meeting of the

Union , two of the officers have spent
several months in an extended course
of travel. Wherever they ; went, it
was manifest that the friends of the
Bible Union were zealous and liber-
al in its support, just la proportion
to the study which they had devot- -'

ed to the Revised Testament. In
the very few instances where; they
met with- - lnkewarmness among
friends, it could be traced to the
want of familiarity with the groat

i.and numerous improvements effect- -,

ed in the revision. And it may be
added, that there was always a cor-

responding coolness in the love
manifested for Christ and the souls
of men, and a similar want of zeal
for the inculcation of: spiritual doc-
trines in the churches of the saints,.
't; ;

' - GENESIS. ;'- -; ;

' u The revised translation and
English notes of the Book t Gene-
sis are dow complete,and thousands
of copies have already been . circu-
lated... It would be easy to expati--at- o

upon the merits of this publica-
tion, out it will more strictly . con-
form to our custom to present some
of the numerous testimonials in its

iNewton has oeen almost aaorea ior
dissecting a ray of light and weight
lag the heavenly bodies in a balance
let there be for the name, off Roger
Williams.j ati least : somo ,iumb)e
place among those who have advanc-
ed moral science and 'raadethem!--
selves the? benefactors ot mankind.?'

tindingVicovenafct&teskety
out--, natural affection implacable,- - frre: s ri ; ,

-iu giviug uicK.iy a woria-wiu- e oU

of thei word PflUe:oli 1 'reraameu; ? unauectea and . many
children were effectually called."- - So. true 'is ;this desWe take the Aground then ffiat- - M Ssvemeareblesr t

4 ,1
cription of the '.heathen, that tho
Karens, in receiving the NewTes- -

Many came; from a distapge to 'witr
ness the wrjk and'caught

no Scriptural or; reasonable, ground
exists, ortthe hope (that the heath-
en are saved without the ffosbel.

Th jti fcl I m ' ? ' ?tament'in their own1 danguftge,' de-- 1

clared T,hat this n assageuhad iieepA
its spirit,;nd ihauy 'hiinisters' and
chnrehes-wer- e ' n nickened. both .in

of philtttsbi imagiuiugs; liethlebem
means ,'tthe , houpe , of bread. ' ' Je-

sus, born. there;a ts,vcalled,1Sfthe
breailortife? 'EveryoHild caun-derstah- d

hdwih body deeds' bread,;
and so 3an perceive hoiif the soul,
.needs Jesus. Cf;h

' , j
. yJesus is called the iamb of God.

EVery child understands the' Sweet
innocence and spottiveness of lamb4

trThpvery !hrUt was.
an mtant helps us to appreciate the.
,three kinds of infancy physical,
1ncuEl'd86iHtuati6$ufanoy

Prom the Watchman ad Reflector,1
. THE CHILD LIFE OF JESUS- - Urstreasbn ; lis based upon' the

lustrating the success .of4 his missibn
to California. ' ' ,v

,

In the afternoon the President,
T. Armitage, D. B.

"

delivered his
annual address illustrating j'Jrom-th- e

first verse in! Genesis" revised
the harmony betwee n Genes i and
Geology:!' ''Z' f : :

In connection with the report on.
contributions, short; speeches; were
made by many brethren..

"

A, jbroth--e- r,

an : old" resident .'of
r

Virginia,-spok- e

of the readiness, pf breath ren

this State and in LConnectieat,. and fact ol' universal degeneracy of those written py.iae: missionaries io$ ue
purpojsa.of exposmgitheit crimesi --.r.t

throughout r.v rev.1 Austin p.-
- fclto.vits.inliuence ) was f telt

New England. , . xor is us, ap ait.remarKaDie tnacthetinnodenfe simplicity otthe8oun
the heathen are depraved. ' TheirTiius when the eaeuiy hau come

.Tis a s?eet ower, yet muat " " .

?teUmtorteiBpe,t
1 Is on thy brow." ."-- -f - . f

And I coold love to ihu-- . : . !

gum 'nre eharacteru-les- s

ffolly;! iud by '.disappears upon "actual observation. By8.ms of reli
Paeans, in sdl rfftfVrl mrtno -if t dbV ens

in liko flood, the Spirit" ef nho
Lord rifted up standard - against
himit BntJEawardstiFiUirMaUfhis
knowledge and .power as . ivthcolo- -'

8hockingudisregardbf the princl-- fphysical 'needs food so dc'irjoV? ibhVfliadeeii distiugubhed by
To leaveTintasted m,,diri; bitter '

gian, and; his almost unexampled

tteud tho recent anniversary of tlic.Sah-bat- h

.School Convcution of:.th ..ostdn
South Association. -

, , . .

The 'Changer ''pf. Bethlehem sup-
plied the- - uuiverse with a- - cradle
memory. It is known ;

Where'er tbosmrti' :t '.' '

j
. Does his successive jouraej ruu,"

that the LoriU Christ. was boru iu
Dayid'H ttwni in r "

accordance w ith
ancient prophecy. That event, the

at tho couth to help iu ? circulatin
menxai) uirafiuqy rr tuougut, ine ausenco ot .ail aupso ; traits or
auuiplftioifUiial,. demaads ak -- chftfacteri wh.ichiDelpn to.holy be- -,

acxpaain tance" with Christ.1 The..Eings. j Theyare fitly ; described, by
tlupo ostites 8auJKroWl'-t6ethbr- . thoPOstittr'ThVroialionb' that

fervor and depth of, piety, was bv Bj thee, asemlnchildhoodVlleT. V
And Bhara thy dreams: --

t-itie worn. is. cunbnuucion was
Cii ,

taken amouuting to

pies ia Boupa mpraiiiy.vf ;x, w goa
they, worship, are ? maUgnani craeJ.

and impure;, Th'ey-Tiave'n- p rig
notions of the Creator of all:6iiUgi
or of His governmeatbAadlaws

heyarearieceSariideft1toA.thelrf
owpg f. corrupt yr impulsesirtlie'
thoughts" thejr Indulgeand-iri'liie:- ?

affectidhs heafrtJU'afe

AJidl must lincer her- - ..... X '
Hehco at Gild cah becohie a hH?-- itthdersik'hdethtfielonehit
tiaUV AS Jesus wastrjd befoxeihisf4 eekbthi,fter5GolThviare ail

no means able alone to cope ' witli.
the every where-advancin- forco of
woridlineas ; so fa,r from it, indeed,
that a tew years later, when he bald

The meeting was well brought to , i TosUia the plumage oi'iSy shiless years.
i mith hinr dti ULbirth,' and was boria johildjW-oa4hime.wt;d- ithe ay;stbeyareivt()-- qILL. !.. a -

-
. i Itaken and firmly 'maintained the, tnottgnw.e-r- ainaera db-- s I geiecOecPsao.japprontoW,j. tbeMpentrc of tho concentric circle pf hu V" ,w,s cisiJf iuia c,;i'

a close in the evening, by excellent
speeches by brethren Whitehead
Johnson, Stimson and Dr. Conantr ground that none should be admit-- 1 pjaii history has a . (ueanin,r The

ted to1 the ministry t. or tochurchil trmriVrnTrfi ifrV tKrth-At,pV.- ia
are cnus wrcseu, taey muss also bereacn uou, anu come iorur incoiae i oitavorJrpmherUs. soug wretchecUTheoIjoysiif aIweUTrJr- - PnrW'Wa iirlthered tree.

J Whose
tr a.

lastirsil leaf untirjicljeBf.....rmembership and ihcJxtrdla.Then follow notices from a num- - mvuirttvj3tcratc,thero ofjoy which ftlled heaven vwtth7ihc" kn neat uown wita tnee. iiV ithe child life ofa Jesus vAsGhrisfctweroicund ,in;,aUf JjrJkshfe aiid I .rkttanslicaroll! Eows theiangels" be known, .where, as
tftU: of?cur ittg lAhft pifterpcss 3heirHampshire counties only three saojr 'vGlory ;,to Ood in. the. high TilanaMwbtKiraiOfthe'ihfa!:came toJthi wprld a chldso thafe

JDivinity,i.migh tr withshaded. eyeOn the 16th of January last
David Westou delivered to the,

.Anduws eatboe, the oniy dower --'...x
flamemonr's nrn. .ministers who would sustain "iiim, est !'' . . ilow. they beat" the air with? 4 muVderWfifl'inlancyS'he::.T .I-iferwer- e

1PuniHt'l teacheriiay6j rllriWarfdLnrst looc on sin. so wo came ascuu- - l
drea' into thepifitualworhfo'mokTPleasant Street Baptist -- Ciiurch; ol and by the advice of tbeecclesiasti- - their wings as' they declared, "Un-- ,

cal council his ungrateful people at 4,0 you,'' not unto his' ' but : "unto Xvays'j atihP tfay of pleace1 have1
it cL Irsttyt Last. .irrt ktiii i AM when! the ereninjf rmle oi f?

Worcester, Mass.1,. ant t&univeraary iney hob js.irown.t jj.ow "tuen ' 'caa- -with haded eye 00" the IdrieS
which can:OUl7 bo dimly ".foreahaii- - supooses. that 10.600 infants in theftheso-ii-a 8aed living;e,ndfdyihg ixtsermbnr on the history of the JBapr.; David J a Saviour, ,who is Christ the province ofVBengat aretmurderedowed j tdritbeiitnatural , ey e j T he! L thisi condition, r too--' baa mom i llLord' --Notice the : fact. . I or. youti8ts; of Newi England. vJThe read.

. her of the ablest periodicals of the
' land : .'r' ''"

The work ot the Old Testamen t
it steadily progressing, The Book
of Proverbs, 5 the. , publication .t pf

. i which waa suspended on,account of
the wai-,- f after.l more than seven-eight- hs

of it were stereotyped, will.
- soon be completed and issued from
ithe pj-es- After this, sConant
will devote his attention tothe re- -

vvisiun of the Psalms, nxl theotJier
poetic portions of r the 1. Old 1 Testa- -

'1 mental.' a u ;i:-.jr-
r- Z

Dri Hackett is:.exclusively em- -

t 1 ,! - T f .1 T X TT IUaptist principles are,
in New England from' the Very cnuo. lucox 'cj.esus . is.iuo , wuu iuuu r ufteAtuej.wiJ 09 osjca.use. tfttflZ7i3uii3i rrridJ iuo r!.Christ turned, his back, on, . heayeoers of the Rbcobdbb Twili cwelcome

I straj to hcarthfflglrtors wail '

slpwnd'ijgtayetiaUai oi -

J$53? t .flown fv,, f,ft
' j ,? w-a-y look is Imaged There

hft'ndhf treritls tnn

tion'"of '
'heaven-'to'earth- .' How it thev are sinners. f Their sin con- -

1earliest colonial settlements. ' J: The
Puritans of Plymouth hadA.mingled
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